


Scholarship Program. We excluded from the analysis, nan- 
Scholarship-Prcgras-related Federal funding (such as Federal 
cspitation and research grants) provi.ded to medical schools 
by var ions Federal agencies. Such filndina is made available 
to civilian schools for reasons totally u.,related to the 
Scholarship Progran and will continue regardless of whetiier 
the Program continues a . 

Cost-effectiveness analysis is particularly appropriate 
in a st.udy which involves choosing one alternative over an- 
other to acccmp%ish an objective. A cost-effectiveness anal- 
ysis permits those making a choice between alternatives to 
(1) specifically address the future uses of resources since 
past expenditures ?r;e viewed as b?.ing outside the decision- 
making process and (2) consider 02iy those potential costs 
directly attributable to each alternative. 

FEDERAL PUNDING DIRECTLY ATTRIBUTABLE TO --- 
PHYSXCLAN EDUCATIOEj -- -- 

Your office asked us to determine ho~ much the Scholar- 
ship Program ~.osts~ prcsentee, in our nay 5, 1976, report, 
would be jncreaced by including non-Scholarship-Progrzm- 
related Federal Eunds provided to civilian schools for 
edi3cating physic 1 ans. 

Based on data contained in a January 3974 report en-. 
titled f “Costs of Education in the Heal% Professions,” pre- 
pared by the Institute of Medicine, we calculated the esti- 
mated amount of Federal funding to civilian medical schools 
which was spent oil educating physicians. The Institute’s 
study was prepared, under a contract with HEW, pursuant to 
the provisions of section 205 of Public Law 92-157. The 
study’s objective was to provide informati.g,n to the Congress 
on the national average annual education costs per student 
in eight health professions, including the medical profession a 

The Institute reported that, at the 14 medical schoois 
included in its sample, the average education costs per 
student amounted to about $12,650 for the 1972-73 academic 
year o Using detailed data contained in the report, we cal- 
culated that the Federal Government provided about S4,900-- 
about 39 percent --of the $12,650 to support the education of 
each medical student in the civilian schools. An Institute 
off if?! ?I T~vipwv? tb7j5 ~?~cpy:~?jm 2ni! tp!? IJC: ?il7+ +hp 
$4,900 per student figure was an appropriate estimate. 
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Including ncn-Schola;ship-Program-r@late~ Federal fundin? 
for Xedical school s $ educ3tional activities as part of the 

. Prclgram costs requires tnat the $dr300 figure be inflated to 
reflect fiscal. year 1377 dolltr values. using an inflation 
rate of $ percent per year p l/ annual Federal support pro- 
vided to civ;li.an schcxals fol- their educational activities 
amounts to $6,666 per student pt-r year II1 fiscal year 1977 
dollar terms CL= $2G,664 per graduate ; 2ssuming a 4-year 
medical education). If this additional funding were ex- 
pressed in terms of cost per expected staff-year of service 
by a Scholarship Program gr&duate, the resulting additional 
cost in fiscal year 1984, stated in fiscal year 1977 dollar 
terms, wotild be $3,162 per sta.ff-year . Accordingly, the 
total cost per staff-year of service under the Scholarship 
Program would be as follows: 

i3efense Deprtment cost 
Other Federal funding a+,tribut- 

able, t 1 physician edircation 

$21,444 

3,162 

Total cost per staff-year $24,606 -- -- 

TOTAL FEDERAL FUNDIPJG TO MEDICAL SCHOOLS 

Your office also asked that we determine how much the 
Scholarship Program costs, presented in our :qay 5, lS?Gr 
report, would be incrcesed by adding the Federal Government’s 
total contribution to medical-schools; .Your office-has ex- 
pressed the view that these COSTS should be attributed t0 tkie 
Departtient’s Seholarshjp Program, since civilian redical 
schools require this Federal support to continue their opeea- 
tions. 

Information obtained from HEW’s Bureau of Health Manpower 
and IJational Institutes o E Bezlth and VA showed that the Gov- 
ernment provided about $1.038 billion to medical schools in 
fiscal year 1978. This support was provided in several forms 
such as capitation, construction, and research grants. AbOUt 
84 percent of the $2.038 billion--or $874.5 million--was pro- 
vided to medical schools for research, including research 
facilities. Based on the Institute of Pcdicine study (see 
pa 21, only about 13 percent of this research money--cr 
$115 million-- would be directl.y associated with the education 
of physicians. 

;,f’;:ii: Ei-pelceilt - i;iLiZsliUl2 .Cdtcr Was suggesrred by rzhe Insric;uEe 
of Nedicine official who directed the study. 
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Information compifed by thG kerican I”Iedical Association 
. showed that, for the 3974-75 acadmic year, 54,074 students 

were enrolled in medical sch0oJ.s. Dividing $1.038 billion by 
the student enrsllmcn”. yields a X975 Federal contribution of 
$19 8 203 per student 0 i$%cn this figure is inflated at the 
8-percent ras,~~ the Federal contribution per student becomes 
$22,398, as expressed in fiscal. year 1977 doliar termsl or 
$89,592 per graduate (again assuming a d-year medical educa- 
tion]. 

If these c:ssks ar? viewed as attributable LO the Depart- 
mer;t’s Scholarship Program, the ?Kqrm?“s cosf-s would be in- 
creased by $l.C1,624 for each staff-year of military service 
expected fro&m the 988 Frogra-m graduates, Thus, the total 
cost per staff-year- of service under the Scholarship Pro9ra.n 
would be as follows: 

Def @rise Depar Trident COSt $21* 444 
Contrib~?cions by other: Federal 

wencies 10,624 . -I_ 

Total cost per staff-year $32,068 -- 

As pointed ou?. in ‘3ur May 5, L97S, reportp including as 
Sch.?larship Program rfi ats sssch estimates as discussed above-- 
$3,152 m-l S1~,G24--would not be agqropriate when the Depart- 
ment’s two physiciari procurement prsgrams are being compared 
from an increvntal--cost vzewpoint. Adding either of tgese _ 
estimateZ.Y%.Y ScnoLa?ship &‘rogram’s incremental cos;:s 
(estimated in 01 a report to be $21,444 per staff-year) re- 
sults in an estil,atf:e of the total Federal costs attributable 
to the training ot’ a Progrl-am”-$%rtrcrpant to become a physi- 
cian. 

The results of such’ additions to our $21,444 estimate 
do not represent figures which are comparable to the incre- 
mental costs estimated in our report as attributable to the 
operation of the University Program ($26,236). Such a corn- , 
parison would involve relating estimated total Federal costs 
of the Scholarship Program to the estimated incLemental costs 
of the TJniversity Program, Additional costs --such as the use 
of staff and facilities at nearby military medical institu- 
tions ?co provide cr~yy-mrt ‘rn the ~:p’f7.ro~citv pt~fly-4~m--wn~!~ii 
have to be included with the incremental &osts-‘estimated for 
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the University Program to provide any Oasis folc ccmpari ng the 
. Federal costs of the two programs. To our know! edge, no at- 

tempt has been made to determirie what these additional costs 
would be. 

We trust that this infotnation will iElp the Cc.mmittee 
in its further considerations ceGarding the Department ?s tz~3 
principal physician procurement programs. 

Sincerely youfsE 

of ihe United States 
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